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AT THE CAPITAL

Secretary EDflicoltDetminlDcilti Make

Ml Army Officers

leave the Capital nnd Eoport to

Their Commands-

Senator Van Wyok Exposes the
South American Commission ,

The President Will Visit the Bat-

tle

¬

Field of Gettysburg ,

The Work la the Treasury to Be

Simplified ,

Anil I ho Olllclal anil Clurlc * ! "WorkI-

V111 lie Greatly Uciluocd ana
IlcarrnnRcd.

Idle Army OIHuora to Ilcport to Their
CoimimnclB Van AVyck's J3-

xpofliiroot
-

the South Ameri-
can

¬

ConiinlHHloii Junk-
eting

¬

Four.
Special tolegrnm to Tun nKB-

.WASIIINOIOX
.

, March 20. SecruUty Hndl-
cott'd call for a Hat of army ollicors on duty
in Washington , whoso positions hero nro not
fixed by law , together with tbo length of turn
cadi has been on service detached from hli-

rcglimmt , is creating eomo stir among tin
barnacle1; , while the former secretaries hnvi
been uunblo to drive them hick to their re-

spective commands. Most of thorn , how-

ever , prefer to think that Knclicott will not be

able to rmtko thorn any mo e trouble than hi
predecessors luvo inndo when they first com
in , and that the storm will eoon blow over
Certain influence hai teou tholr main protec-
tlou heretofore , and they uro making arrange
inonte to brine It to be.tr as they can com-
mand when tholr trouble begin * .

SKCllKTAIU HSCOLN HAT DOWN WON Till
CLASH

manner. lie compelled one of th
officer * to return to his regimenl
who had never bson with it but c

society favonteism in a most pre-emptor
about .1 mnntti In his life , and had contrived
to keep himself In a comfortable place in tin
war department for about nine years. Who
Lincoln got after him ho threatened to bren-
up the government by reamning , and went ti-

the secretary to notify him ot his intention
After doing so ha asked for the usual fou
months lenvowith full pay in oidnr to famil-
Inrlzo hlmaolf with the businos ) of civil life
Lincoln told him very frankly that what h
needed was an opportunity to familiarize him-
self with the soldiers , and onltroJ him to hi
regiment for the time , refusing to accept hi-

resignation. . Ho wont and Ia In the army yet
though this was two or three yeirs agi
Secretary Bndicott will probably have a sim
lar experience with these people , but , unles-
ho'isuullko tin) other members in the cabinet ,

it will servo thorn to little purpose. There is-

a probability that fashionable society on the
frontier will soon receive some vorv desirable
acquisitions and also that the efficacy of the
service in that region will bo measurably in ¬

creased-
.In

.
the senate to-day

SENATOR VAN WTCK ]

again caused a onsntion among the grave
and reverend seigniors , by expressing in plain
language the methods of the South American
commission junkotinir tour. IIo laid that the
first thing they did was to go to San 1'ran-
Cisco , then to Now Mexico and then to the
Now Orlonui exposition. Kach memtior was
provided with §7,500 for his expenses. The
corcin'salon

CONSISTED Olf TWO MEN AND A BOY ,

for its chairman remained in Albany. The
first thing that thesa two men and the bay did
was to hire a pilace car for which the total
payment wa * SI , 117 before they got to Now
Orleans. Then they furnished themselves
wlth-eupplien. The other commission boldly
charged for lager boor and nine. This com-
mission only charged for supplies , which
doubt Icsi Included liquids and solids , lie
would ask hU friends on the republican side
of the chamber if it was not time to stop this ,
as the senate was all the pirty had left. The
democrats had possession cf the other end of
the capltol nnd the administration. About
the 1st of January the commission got ready
to ntait from New Orleans. From the 1st of
October to the 1st of January their expanses
were $0,000.-
JIEN

.
WHO KOlirtKI ) BAVK3 WKFIB COMI'AIUTIVELV1-

1OSOIIA1ILK. .

This money was taken from the pockets nf
the taxpayer * , who were hardly able to p y § 2-

a night for a lodging on Pullman earn whan-
.they. travelled. In addition to thin expense
they paid for their supplies and tholr cook ,
and wait ) allowed S7,5 U a year each beaiile.
The chairman of the commission , who never
left Now York , resigned on tlin 125th of Janu-
ary , and draw out of the treasury 81079. It
cost the government about § 15,000 for this
commission before the two men and the boy
got ready to leave Now Orleans. This waste
of money was great wroni? upon the people
who paid the taxes. What maiio it worse was
the outrageous bit s of that commission that
had been approved and paid. Ho denounced
thli as worn ) than highway robborv. IIo said
the uiau who ontora a house at night and robs
is honorable in comparison with those whu
robbed the treasury by such expenditures as
ho described. It la wane ,* ho said , than steal
ing the publio lands , and here ho referred to
the Backbone patents as the robbery of seven
hundred thousand acres at one lick ,

Senator Q Van " Denounces the
Southern Bxonraioit Puny.

Special telegram to the BKK.-

"WASHINGTON.
.

. Matcn 20. Van Wyck's ex-

poiure of the methods of the South American
commission was brought out by Senator Man
demon' * resolution olferod yesterday provid-
ing for a commission tolsit Alaska at the
government' * expense. When the senate mel
tbii morning Mntideraan'd resolution w s laid
before the senate and its author moved itf
reference to the committea on territories
Van Wysk denounced the scheme in vlgorou
language aud impugned Manderson'd motive *

in Introducing It. lie then gave some perti-
ncnt facU concerning thii tiouth Amtrican ex-
curalou party ,

VIoUUnu the Civil Hcrvlco Kulps.A-

VAPiitNaiON
.

, March 21 A misapprehen
linn appears to exiit in regard to the ollico o
chief of appointments of the division of thi
treasury depwtment. The preient Incumbtni-
of the office , Mr , Trovitt , tendered hit resig-
nation about two wsoks ago , and it was ac-

cepted by Secretary Manning , to take clTcc
April lit , Treyitt was granted leave of ab-

isnca till that date. In the meantime Kueem
Higglni , of Baltimore , was given tba positior-
ou the "fraud roll" of the ipeclal agents
diviilon , and uslgued to duty ai acting chloi-
of appointment * of the division , being prom
Ued the ollico AI loon a * 'Irovitt'a reslguatlot
had tikun etfoct. A. question baa arlsec
which nuy prevent Uigglot receiving the ap
pointment to the oflisB to which h * TIM been
aelucted. If Hig lua ii permanently appoint-
ed without aa examination , to tha office to
which he h s been selected , it It claimed thai
it will bo in violating the civil tervlce Uw , bul
In perfect accord with the rulw as publiihec
tor the civil asrvice commuaioner. It 1

derstood that the matter hni been brought to
the attention of the president , and ho express ,

ed himielf na desirous of carrying out to the
InlUr the civil service act without regard to-
tha special rules. If this is done Trovitt's
pltcoan chief of the Appointment of divi-
sions

¬

cannot bo filled by an arbitrary appoint-
ment

¬

,

feKNATK.
WASHINGTON , Match 20. Tha resolution

for the appointment of the Alaskan commit-

teo'wni
-

laid bofoto the sennto. and Mnnderaon
moved its reference to the committee on terri-

tories
¬

A debate followed , during which an
attack was made on the manner the South
American committee had been conducted , and
declaring that it had nothing clso than a
junketing trip.

Van Wyck mada a long tpeech denouncing
the payment of the bills of the commttaioa ns-

worie than highway robbary.-
M

.
nder on referred to the resolution of

Van Wyck providing for a committee to pre-
pare n detailed statement of the expenses of
the Improvement of the Mississippi river ,
under which Manderton said his colleague
might bo able to imiko n junketing excursion
from the head waters to the North river.

Vest taid that Van Wyck reminded him of-

a boy who participitcd in the murder of his
own father ; ho saw that the old man wni
about to bo boatcn to death , and as he could
not help it , thought ho would give him a lick
to help him out of his misery. After some
further debate the Alaoka resolution was
referred to the committo on territories. Tha
executive session then adjourned.

The AVork In the Treasury to bo Him-

plif
-

! ( . < ! nntl the Korco Kcduccd.W-

ASHINOTON
.

, March 20. The Eecretary of

the treasury appointed Aseistant Secretaries
Falrchlld and Coon and Assistant Treasurer
( Jrovos a commi flon with instructions to
make an uximination of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

with epoiial reference to the simplifica-
tion and improvement in the methods of do-
ing business and to a reduction and rear-
rangement

¬
of the olliclal and clerical force-

.Tno
.

picsident has accepted tha inutatiou-
of the veterans of the First and other corps to
visit the battlefield of GettyBburp when thov-
makn their historical visit there on the ith
and fith of May , unless prevented by some
urgent neco ally of the publio service. The
president is anxious to bo on the field when
tha loading generals of both armies are Iher-
to

-

explain their movements ,

.ludgo Mackey to-day concluded n very
able argument in behalf of Gen. llazen befurr
the general court martial. The judge advo-
cate , in summing up , simply reviewed tn
charges and epecifieitions and evidence tha-
b considered had been adduced to sustain
them , and at tha conclusion of his rtmark
the court went into becret session to conside
the case.

WASHINGTON NUTI34.
THE NKW COMMISSIONER OK INTKHNAL REVKNUF

WASHINGTON , March 'JO. Mr. Miller , tin

newly appointed commissioner of internal rev-

enue , entered upon the discharge of hia dutie
this morning. He was the retlpient of man
congratulations from callers and by mall , an
during tha day recehod all the principal ol-

fleers of the bureau.C-
ONKIBMATIONS.

.

.

Morton V. Montgomery , Michigan , com
missinner of patents ; Milton J. Dunbar
Kentucky , first comptroller of the treasury
Mulcom Hey , of Pennsylvania , first assistan-
postmrster general ; J. 1) . 0. Atkins , Tenno-
see , commissioner of Indian affairs ; James D-

Portes , Tennesoo , assistant secretary of state
It ia understood that at an informal con

foronca of senators of both parties it wa
agreed that the senate phould adjourn
Monday or Tuesday , unless the preslden
shall signify his desire that tbo session b
prolonged ,

After the Bhio-Eycd , Kcd-AVhlsfcerccJ ,

Oontlcmnn.
SPRINGFIELD , 111 , March 20. A local paper

this morning makes the following charge ; "It
will be vell for a cnrtoin largo pentleman
with light blue eyes , nd red chin whiskers to-

go alow and tike notice that his attempts at
bribing members of the legislature in the BO-
Qatorial

-
contest is known. There nro no re-

publicans
¬

that are hunting him. He might
In a contingency become a partner of Mackln. "

Illinois Still Bailor.
CHICAGO , March 20. The Journal's Spring-

Meld , 111. , special eays : Despite the announce-
ment

¬

of the death of Senator Streeter , the
democrats decided to proceed to ballot for
senator. On the joint ballot 101 democrats
responded to roll call. Balloting procreded-
In an uneventful way until the fifth ballot ,
when Morri ion's strength began to disappear.-
On

.
the seventh ballot the vote stood Morri ¬

son 81)) , Ward 2 , Lawler 2 , Palmer , Harrison ,
Curran , Down * . Merrit , Block and Stevenson
one each. Neither Heroly nor Cantwell
voted. The eighth ballot was the same as the
seventh and the joint assembly then ad-
journed

¬
,

Coi'jccturcH Concerning the IlllnolB-
ScimtniHhlp. .

March CO. Tha effect of the
loath of Senator Bridgoj may havoupon the
United Statei senatorship contest ii consid-
ered

¬

purely conjectural. If the democrats
pursue the inms policy that tha republicans
have ulnej the death of Representative Lo-
KDII

-
, It menus n further delay until April

20th , which is the earliest (Ute that a suc-
cessor

¬
to Senator Bridgas csn be elected.

The republicans will have 102 members pres-
ent

¬

next week , and if they cannot succeed In
securing a quorum , and electing their candi-
date

¬

, it is thought in some ( [ uarteis that a
permanent adjournment of thu joint conven-
tion

¬

may thru occur.

Iowa City LUiuor Dealers Hcnpcct-
ilio I'rohltury liaw.

IOWA Cirr , March 20. In view of the re-

cent
-

decision of the supreme oouit on the pro-
hibitory

¬

law , the liquor dealers of this1 place
declare tholr intention of closing their busi-
ness

¬

and obeying the law. At the game tlmo
they and tholr friends are planning an active
campaign looking to tha tcpeal of the law by
tbo next legislature ,

The IIlll-Hharon Divorce.
SAN FiiANcmco , March 20. The supreme

¬ court issued an order to-day that no alimony
bo paid to Mr ; . Hill'Sharon , nor foes to tha
counsel until the parties shall have appeared
before the supiemo court.

Gen. Grmit'H Hcnltli Better To-Day.
! Special telegram to the BEE-

.Niw
.

YoilK , March 20. Ken , Grnnt was re-

ported
¬

last night asleep and reeling , and when
he awoke this morning he expressed himself
as feeling batter than he has for come time.
About the Gist thing Im said tills mornlnp
was : "Nellie will certainly arrive to-day. "
At I) o'clock Gen. Grant was dressed by bis
attendants , nnd when breakfast was brought
to him he said he ha J n good appetite. Ho
expected after that to do some good work
upon bis book , The general's family are of
the opinion that he will continue on till about
the last of the month , when there will ba a
decided change for good or better.

Tilt: KDITOlt OK TUB IUVKNPOKT GAZETTE PAVB

' 9500 ron LIUKI.LINO JUDGE ucwia.
Sioux Cirv , Iowa , March 20. The Jour ¬

- nal's special from Cherokee , Iowa lays Robert
Buchanin , of the Davenport Gazette , to-day

- paid his fine of 8500 fond cost*, Imposed foi
publishing a libel on Judro Lewis of this dis-
trict.- . Tbii was paid after mittimus had
been placed in the hands of the sheriff for hit
Imprisonment in default of payment. Not a
dollar was paid by tha citizen * of Cherokee'oi
stated In the diipatch given to the prtss o-

nttJ the 12th init.

THE OLD WOBLO.G-

raliaBi's

.

' Account of the Battle

of Hasheen ,

The Irish Lanoors Wiu the Honors
of the Day ,

Oaman Digna Qots a Pretty Sound
Drubbing !

Denial That Wolseloy Has Boon

Appointed Governor of Boudani

Gorman Oitios Threatened With
Dynamite by the Anarchists

Franco lias a lllulit to .Hcarch N-

tral Vessels for Contraband
Bound Inr China.-

N

.

EVUNXa.-
A

.

BATTLK IMMINENT-

.SADKIN

.

, March 20. Tha British forces
set out again this morning at daylight in the
dtictlcn taken yesterday. They carry two
day's rations and 23,00) Rations of water , and
have BIX gardncr guns. A battle ia believed
to be imminent on thu hills beyond lias-
been.

-

.

THE Munm is AtinoAt ) .

LONDON , March 2'. Korti dispatches
state the mudir of Dogola is twelve miles
above M era wo with 800 Egyptian troops and
three gnus , { Deluding ona Galling. Ho h also
supported by the Kbbibtsh and Shaysmcht-

ribes. . The mudir is about to attack lobols-

at Uassanlyet , nnd if ho overpowers their
will move against Berber , It is reported the
Mahdi'd followers are deserting him in largo
numbers ,

FRANCE ANI > CHINA ,

LONDON , March 20. The St. James Ga-
zette asserts that the French government in-

tiroata to the Chinese minister at Berlin !
considers a renewal of peace , negotiations
desirable. The minister replied that China
would never pay tha indemnity demanded by
Franco for the Lanrcon affair. In view
of this reply the Gazette conclude
if the negotiations of peace ar
resumed they will bem th
basis of a complete sess'on of Tonquin to the
French. The Gazette says China will no
permit temporary occupation of Formosa ,

TUB DUKU of Mien r.s.
LONDON , March 20 The duke of Argyll

has published a letter inhiclilio says tha'-

he hopes all partien in Great Britain wi
firmly Insist in maintaining the indepondono
and integrity of Afghanistan and tha dom
nant intluence of England in that country.I-

'lUNOE

.

HAS A niQHT TO SEARCH NEUTIIA

VESSEL-

S.rilzaiauricc
.

, under forelgn'secrotary , in th
house of commons this afternoon , etntpd tha'
the government recognized the right of Franc
to search for contraband all neutral > csse *

bound for China-
.ritzmauriee

.

denied that Lord Wolseloy ha
teen appointed governor of Soudan.

The mayor of Cork publicly announced h
intention to officially ignore the visit of tl-

1'rinco and Princess of Wales.-

O3MAN

.

DIGNA GETS A DRUnBINQ.

The Telegraph's Suakim special saye : .

five hours' battle was fought this morning b-

tween the British troops and the forces of O
man Digna. Daman's position was final"
captured by the British , The Arab lesees a
said to bo very great.G-

K.V.
.

. QHAIIAJI'S ACCOUNT Ol' THE BATTLB WIT

OSilAN DIGNA.

LONDON , March 0. Gen. Graham te-

eraphs as follows :

1IA3UKJN , ."! : : ! 0 p. in. Wo moved out from
camp at 0:15: this morning , leaving the Shrop ¬

shire regiment to guard it. On reaching the
first hill at 8:30: a. in. wa found the enemy
had retired , and occupied another hill , a mile
and a quarter distant. Aftar a short halt the
Berkshire regiment and marines were ordered
to clear the hill , the Indian contingent and
the Guards supporting. This was done very
effectually , tha enemy being driven off the
ridge and streaming south towards Tamai ,

were charged by the rquadrons of Indian lan-
cers

¬

in the bmh. The cavalry then retired
toward thnGuaiJs. Manyot the enemy passed
tbo Guards at thg foot of the hill :md made
for him west of Hashed ] , These were shelled
by tha royal horao artillery , while the other
parties moving round our right were engaged
lu the bush by fifty lancers. Mtanwhilu a-

Zeroha with four entrenched posts ( in a hill
commanding it , is being formud. The ad-
vanced troops hate all returned to this posi-
tion

¬

and will return to our ramp , leaving tno
last Surrey rngiment with two Krupp guns
and four Gardners and water tanks and Mgnal
appliances at the entrenched position.
Our killed are two ollicers and
two men of the British , and
five Sepoys. The wounded are , two officers
and twenty six men of the Brit sh , and one
officer and six men men nf the Indian con-
tingent , Tim infantry behaved with great
steadiness , The number of rebels Ii esti-
mated

¬

at 4OCO. The rebel loss is not known ,

but is heavy. The engagemnnt lasted fUo
hours. Thu Arabs carried tiff the dead and
wounded , The natives rfport numbers of
Oaman Digna's men deserting , B having be-

come disheartened. To-day's fighting was
noticeably of a different charactar from that
of anjr preceding enpagemoot , The Arabs
maintained a steady rlilo lire , retiring slowly
from each position held by them and avoiding
close quarters

THE IIUITISU ItETimS TO SUAKIM-

.SUAKIM
.

, March 20. The British troops
returned to this point. Odinan Digna sent
reinforcement ] numbering a thousand to-

Haaheun Thursday night to aasitt In opposing
the British-

.Koitn
.

, March 20 , The natives state that
the rebels returned to Breti end Shukul pasa
nnd are fortifying these places ,

ANOTIUll ACCOUNT OP THE I1ATTLK.

LONDON , March 20. Another account of-
today's battle ,

SUAKIM , March 20. Tha battle between the
British troop ) nnd Otman Dignn lasted five
hours , Tha marines were first sent to the
front to drive the Arabs from the liilU west
ofllnsbeen.-
reinforced

. As BOOH as lussiblo they
by batteries of Gardner and Krupp[

guns , and by cavalry. There was a hot en-
gagement

I.
for n few hours , during which tha

British cavalry charged repeatedly upon the
Arabs , while the machine guns were worked
with deadly cjfect whenever their firs could
bo mule available. Tea Arab ) displayed
desperate bravery. The inarinw drove the
Arabs from tha hills and forced them down to-
tha plain. Then the Indian troops charged
upon the Arab petition , but were outflanked
and uniuspoct'd a body uf Arabs succeeded
in getting behind their line. The Indians
found themselves between two firea and fled.
During thli retreat they were closely
pressed by tha Arabs , who hmnitrung the
hortea and Epeared the riders. Tbe Bengaleuo
fell back In confusion upon the Koglleh in-

fantry
¬

and guards , who had been formed in a
hello * tquare , and the aquare gradually re-
tired , while tha Arabs were yollm ? that they
had r < gained their lost poiitltm. At th s Junc-
ture the artillery catno to tha rescue and
a britk fire of small shot I rum
the machine fines , and shells from the Krupp
fieUl martora drove the Arabs from their po-

tltion
>

, The marines maintained ateady br-
ing

¬
throughout the engagement , but the hon-

orn
.

of the day am probably duo to the Irish,
linear* who changed the. tida of battle by a

desperate charge , and retrieved the fortune of
General Graham's command , when they
teemed nltrost hopeless. The British troops
have returned to their former ciunp near
Suakim ,

AN AN'Aimm nrjjion.-
Bisnt.iN

.
, March 20. It is reported that the

nnarchiitn have arranged plant to icolobrato-
Kmperor William's 88lh blrthd.iy on Sunday
by simultaneous dynomito explosions nt Ber-
lin , Uamburg , FrnnVfortnnd other Important
cities nnd stupor ts of Germany.-

A

.
LIOS nsvouns nn TAMKII-

.VIKX.VA

.

, March 20. During the perforra-
nnco

-

at Honz'n circus this evening ona of tha
lions attacked the lion tamer named Sceth-
ncd devoured him alive.

REFORM IN MIGHTY CHUNKS ,

Democratic Ficc Workers Coming le-

the Front With a Rnsli.

The Oklahoma QitcHtloii antl tlio Do-

llcat of l lill Thompson Scnnto-

rlnl
-

Fninlllcs ntul Incidents
Household

Special Correspondence of THE BKK-

.WASIIINOION
.

, D. 0. , fllnrch 15. Otvll
service reformers and eonio ropublicau-
nowcpapara have been thrown into a
nervous excitement by tha appointment
of ouo Hlgglnn , nf Baltimore , to ba np-

palntmont clerk of the treasury dopntt
mont , upon the recommendation of Sou-

utor
-

Gormftn , of Matjland. To my way
of thinking tins is carrying the matter to
the extreme. It ia assuming n little too
much to denounce an appointment bo-

cnueo

-

a democratic senator recommended
it. Those people are too hypoicrlticil ,

too Impractical. ( I use the wotd "im-

prnoticil" internationally. ) Lat us bo
honest about this business. Can it bo-

auppos ° d the republican patty , when It
returns to power four yeara hence , will
retain domocnts In conQdeutlal positions ,

such na appointment clerks ? I should
hope not. I concede to the democrat !

administration the aamo tightn and
prlvilcgoa I would claim for
republican administration. Neither can
clilm any special credit for sincere dove
tlon to civil service reform. And it it

not surprising that thla cause hai ni
larger real following than it Iwa , when ii-

is bornu In mind that Carl Schntz and
George William Curtis are Its devoted
self-conatitntod champions ; the former a
kind of political Hoimn , the latter hav-
ing violated ovety sentiment of honor bj
his courao at tbo icpublican convention ii
Chicago and eubseqiuntly. Doiman B-

Eaten , clialrmnn of the civil aorvicp com
raleelon , lobbied section after aoesion fo

the creation of the commission , and who
it was created ho was the first to appl ;

.

For the beet position under It , and ho go-

it too.
THE OKIAHOMA QUESTION.

The poeltlon taken by the now
administration In regard to th'
matter ovincoa n determination to glv
the boomers eomo show ; or , rather t
place them and tlm'catUotncnontho sam
fi-otlpg ; to require the latter to got on-

of that territory with their herds and t
Laitcn.further negotiations nocoscary t
secure full title from the Indians an
then to open it to all for sottlcmen
While the whole power of the army t
the United Statcshnsbeenusod toaqtielc'
the boomers , who wanted to go there t
make homes , cultivate the soil , bull

'
towns nndciiias and found a s'ato' , score
of cattlemen and syndicates have bee
permitted to go cnto these same land ,
with their Immense herds without let o r
hindrance , and fence in lor o ranges ,
ifJthoy were lords of the manor. Then
Is no question on this pciot ; the larg
cattlemen are there , on those same land
from which tbo boomers are kept by th-

army. . Why tholatoadmlnfstrationallowe
this gro.ia injustice , this invidious dis
Unction between the boomers and th-

cuttle syndicate*? , I cannot understand
unless the dc&iga was to aid the lattc
and oppress thu former. If Mr. Cleve-
land Is determined that all partioj , cUtl
men and sottlois , olmll be treated alike ,

tlutsecnu to bo his purpose , bo will win
the gratitude of the people. It is to the
discrod.t of tbo late administration tint
cattlemen were allowed to go upon them
lind.s , aad at the same tlmo sjttlws were
chat out.

KENTUCKY'S ONLV-

Phil. . Thompson , an ox-member of the
hto liouio , was backed by the strongest
political Iniliisnce forommlseioner of in-

ternal
¬

revenue. Senator Dock and Black-
burn

¬

, Speaker Carlisle and the whole
delegation from that state pressed
Thompson earnestly for that position ,
but the whisky influence of Kentucky
was for him also , and that brat him.
Cleveland determined ho would not yield
to it , and thereby proved Lis indfpond-
enco-

.Tbo
.

Biyard and Salisbury families
seem t3 have had a monopoly of the Del-
aware

¬

sanatorjhip for many years. It is-

a mooted question whether the legislature
of that state will suojaed in finding a-

Bayard to send to the senate to succeed
Thomas F , , now secretary of elite. One
of the senators fiom Delaware has been a-

Bayatd for nearly a hill century. Thomas
F. succueded bis father in 1807 , and the
latter w&a preceded by his undo , K. W-

.Bayard.
.

. The p'oi-ent senator , EH Halls-
bury , from tbn tame slate , anocoedod his
brother, Wlllard P, Salisbury , in 1871 ,
and tbii reminds mo of

A LITTLE I.VOIDENT

that occurred at the time. Willard P.
WAS a man of brilliant talents , of an at-

troctivo
-

personal appearance , and WM a-

very pleasant , genial gentleman , but
lie had one unfortunate fail ¬

ing. Ho would romotlmojs Indulge
a little too freely with fire water ,
and had done so on thla occation. His
tlmo oxpitod at 12 o'clock on the 4th of
March , 1871. Vica-PresidontOolfar had
declared the senate of the foitysocond-
coogrojs adjourned without day had
called tbo new senate t ? order caused
the pres'dent's proclamation , convening
tbo senate in extra session , to bo read ,
and was engaged In swearing in the sen-
ators

¬

, when Mlllard P. Salisbury , whoso
time had expired with the old senate , and
who was sitting next to the writer , arose
and addressed the chair in loud voice ,
"Mr. President" Tha vlca-preildont
looked at him with astonishment , aa did
all tbo aonalora. Tbo writer said to him ,
aotto voce , "Salisbury you re no longer
a member , you can't ipeak In the senate

Inov. " "Why , " aiid he, "I h ra not do-

livered my valedictory yet. " To avoid a
scene which ws impending , taking him
gently by tbo arm , and aik'ng him to-

go into the cloak tocin for a
few minutes , wo walked out
of tbo chamber , nnd ho then left the
capital , Gen. Yatoa , tbo war governor
of Illinois , wni another brilliant mombcr-
of the senate vtho had the same lamenta-
ble faillcg , but would go ofl by blniaelf
when ho indulged , to bo soon by no ono
who know him , and then unexpectedly
make bis appearance In the senate. To-

ward
¬

the eo33 of the session , on ono 03-
caslon

-

, the sauato had an all night sitting.
Between four and five o'clock In the
moriiing , Yates suddenly entered the
chamber , not hnvlnt; boon soon for a
weak , soon got the floor and delivered a
speech In favor of giving sufl'rigo ( o the
colored iacp , and then disappeared , and
was not BI en again for the remainder t f
the session.-

THEHE

.

AUfi SEVERAL INSTANCES

where sonatonhlps and memberships rf-
tbo house have run In the eannf-
amilies. . Don Cameron , it Is well
known , succeeded his father , Simon
Cameron , who had been a member of the
sonata three times at different periods.
Nathan F. Dixon of llhodo Island ,
elected to the house last winter to fill the
vacancy caused by the transfer of Jona-
than Ohaco to tbo senile to fill out the
uno.xpired term of Anthony , deceased , Is
the son of Nathau F. Dixon , who was in
the house in 18(57( , and acs'sted in passing
the bill admitting Nobratl.-a as a stato.
His father was a United Statei aonatjr
from lib ode Island. Chna. S , Voorhccs ,
a eon of Senator Voorlioos , has been
elected a delegate; to the now corgross-
Irom Washington territory ; p'oasant for
the father to sit In tbo ecnuto and the
son 111 the house. But tbo most inter-
esting

¬
caio cf that kind wss that of the

Dodges. Gen. Henry Doc'gj was the
delegate from Wisconsin territory , nnd
his son , Gen. Aug. 0. Dodge , wua the
delegate from Iowa territory , nt the same
tlmi' , and they tat tide by side iu the
house. Un the admission of those torrl-
terica aa states , each was elected to the
senate from his respective ntato , tnd the
father and eon eat aide by tide In that
body. The casa of the Waahburno
brothers will bo remembered by-

most. . Throe brothers , Israel Wash-
bntno

-
of Maine , 1C. B. Waahburno-

of 111. , audC. 0. Washburno , of Via-

canaln , wore members of the nations
house for years at the same time. An-
other brother , AV. D. Washburno , o
Minn. , has alnco been a msmbsr , making
four brothers , representing four dllforen
states in congress. One of them , 0. 0.
was governor of Wisconsin , another , Is-

rael , was governor of Maine. E. B-

Waahburno will bo remembered aa ou
minister to Franco , under Grant. An-
other brother was minister to Jfarsgua ;

and Uruguay.
THE rilESinENTIAL HOUSEHOLD

have started In upon an era cf republi-
can simplicity in the White House whlcl-
Is commendable ; and if they carry 1

througn , they will bo instrumental ii

Inaugurating rtfonns la social Hfo wbicl
are sadly ncadod. There is too much o-

a tendency to muko wealth tha standar-
by which people are to bo inoasurec-
tco much of a tendency to make a show
to try to ba aristocratic. There at 6 con-
tinually , daring the sessions of congress
and jealousy between the wive-
of cabinet ctlhots , oE th
judges , of senators and members
as to which fha.ll rank tbo others. 0 :
these qucstiono of rank they discount

army and navy a hundred times over
the president and hia cister nil ! set an

example that will help to do away with
tbo shams , the hypccracles , the mock-
eries of the would-bo aristocracy hero
they will accomplish much good. The
wives of all in cjfiiclal life must have a-

dayeot opart for receptions : it Is out-

rageous
¬

, and I am told that the wives of-

eomj of the messengers in the dopeit-
mcnts have g t to holding recaptions , se-

as to ba in fashion.-

Sh

.

AWAY WITH WINE-

.A

.

delegation of tomparauoo ladies
called upon Miss Cleveland yesterday.
They did not quite demand that
ihould bo ( tarnly banished from the
White house table , but tint was the cb-
ject of the call. I trust Mr. Cleveland

Cleveland will ba loft , to dec de
what they will have upon their own
table without interference frcm any ono-
.Hayoa and his wlfe'tnado D cbeupjjroputa-
tlon for tomparanoo by ignoring
wine , wbcn tno real reason won
( o avoid the cxpcneo of wines. ii-

tiaycs was away from homo , at places
whore people made no special pretense ol
temperance , ho would take hia hot Ssolc-
bwithnsmuh cnsto as any ono.-

I

.

HAVE IIEAIID MANY IlEOHET-

Sexprotsod because Dr. Miller ia not in
the ctblnet. 1 regret It. The doctoi
has always been an earnest and zealous
worker for Nebraska's Interests , and he
would have boon a strong friend in the
cabinet for onr state. I have
always noticed , and I speak
from experience too , that wherevoi
the senators and representatives from
Nebraska woio trying to secure , and did
socuio , benefits for i1 , they always had
Dr. Miller's cordial support , and ho wan
always ready to award them full credit
though they were all republicans.-

Hon.
.

. G. W. E. Dortoy , who parsed e-

a part of the winter hero , familiarizing
hlmeolf with congressional dot 01 and the
ways of doing business in the depart
monlfl , S3 that next winter ho will no
come as an entirely now hand , has left i
very favorable impression upon all wh
met him horo. I predict taat ho wil
provo an energetic and valuable membo
for Nebraska , J. M. TIIAYEK.

Two Murderers JlmiK nt LOB Anirclci-
Gala. .

Los AKOKLEH , Cab , , Miirch 20. A. Sllvns
and M. Martinet were hanged to-day at 30; (

p. m , Silvan last July stabbed a man namo-
tMclntyre to death , timplybecause hu brushec-
up against him on the street and refused tc-

apologize. . Martinez murdered a man at Sac
Ferando , California , for twenty dollars Th-
exocuti n ni private , the gallows being hie
from view by a large canvass. Their neck
were both broken.

How Itepresontnttvo HrlrtKcs' Deal !

Afflicts the Illinois 8on tornlilp.
Special Telegram to TUB BEE-

.Sl'iUNam
.

: !. ! ! , Ill , , March 20. The deal )

of Senator Bridges equalizes the strengtl-
of the democrats and republicans in the Join
ojtembly. Each side now has one hundrci
and one member * , Next week , however
Representative L'gan'i successor , who will b
undoubtedly & republican , will take his le&t
and the republicans will then have a majorlt ;

i of one in the Joint ballot , The democrats o

otirco will rcfmo to vote , Riul theiropi onent *

avinR one lc a than th ] constitutional uno-
im

-

will bo ixjuerlccd to elect n fenaior. A-

lit for n r peel nl election to fill lliq vncuncy-
n ccl by Senator Bridgoi l o tll will lie l -

tedwitlumt delay , nnd until the vtvenncy
filled there is little chance

Anything benij? done toward ilocllnR-
im i surct-ssor. The death of Bridges is-

wlctd npou ns a tooio blow to Morrison. It-
tlioucnt that his forces will now fall to-

iccts. . Ho hat now for some time held out
open , thinking hu could get the full domo-
ratio a Iron fi th , and a republican or two

would ho fortbcem ng. His clninn in llili-
iinrd nro no longer credited , nnd tha delay
hich is now forced upon his party is nltnost-

untftin to prnvn fatal to his IIOIHIH. Ditinte-
ration han nlrcsdy pot in and now tbpro will

breaches nil nlung tlm lino. It Is whisper-
now that Morrison xvill eoon retire grnco-

ully.
-

. This will bo dill'uult for him to do n-

Is tricnds will not listen to nny suggcttiotu-
f this kind-

.Ncjjro

.

BItirclcrcr limit? .

SAN ritANCisco , March 20. Stephen Jones
negro rnurdoror was linngtd hero to-day nt

2:10: , Jones In jeaUms y inurdcrod his white
nntrcs" , Maiy Agnes lliploy , Juno 8 , 18S3
Its wlah thixt n photo ruph uf the murdered
Irl ho buried with linn was granted , Ltfo-
viis txtinct In ton mimitoa after thu drop-

.overnor

.

O lohby. ot llltnolf , Calls a-

Stircial Klcctlon ,

srmxcmi.n , ILL , , Match 20.JocrnorO-
glosby to-day issued a writ calling for nn-

lection Ia place of Senator Bridges lu the
7th distiict. The data sat for the election is-

latunlay , April 11. Largo numbers of the
nembors nra having for homo to-night , nnd-

Is not expected that nuy business will bo
lone to-morrow. Senator Morrison ia report
d to bo In n very (leap-indent mood to eight

ivnr the death of Bridges , and Speaker
told an Associated Tie's reporter to-

light that b.'foio ho could bo expected to-

upport Morrii-on or nuy other candidate for
loction thn His have been told about
lUimelf and Strcottir will hive to bo taken
uck. HU pouon.il reputation haH been in
tired , and ho propones to have It lighted , I-

a said that Judge Powell ia a possible cnudi
date for Senator Briil oV place.

Clio National llumitno Society HueK
The roniiRjlvnnln Koail.-

I'irrsiiunr
.

, March 20. The Humanetocie-
y uf this city entered suit to-day lu the Unit-

ed States court against the Pennsylvania rail-

road company , alleging that tha recent act o
con re3a which provides heavy penalties on

nil publio cnrriern of live stock for the failnr-
o; properly care fur the animals during trans
jortation , has baeu ehnuieleaely d'sregardcd-
ho: defendant company hnvug allowed IIv

stock ihippod from Chicago to bo on the ran-
ijixtytwo hours without food , water or real
The suit Is a teat ouo and ia brought nt thr
suggestion of nn ngent of the National Hu-
mane society. Should the plaintiff win thi
case nn attempt will ha made to enforce th
law In all parts of the United States.

Failure of tlio Buholaiio Natlonu
Bank ,

SCHOLARIK , N.Y.Mnrch 2J. The Scholar !

National bank (Scholatio village ) suspended
The bank ofilciah claim that tbo assets exceo
the deposits and the depositors will bo pai-
in full.

The "Mother House" ol the Sisters of
Charity at Emuicisburg , Mil , De-

stroyed
¬

by EMtc.
BALTIMORE , March JO. The building occu-

pied by the Sisters of Charity nt St. Joseph's
ncadcmy.-Emmetsbnrc , burned to day. Loss
850,000 , Insured. St , Joteph'a is "Tho
Mother House" of the Sisters of Charity of
the United States , nnd nmong its inmatoa are
many who in their old ago have returned to
spend the close ot life in the home cf early
sisterhood ,

Un easiness ot the Gnttlo Kings III
Oklahoma The Boomers Pe-

tition
¬

the President.
¬ ARKANSAS CITY , Kas. , March 20. Some of-

bo, , cnttle men in the Oklahoma country man-
fest

-

uneasiness on account of the president's-
proclamation. . Ono of the prospecting party
passed through hero to-day with a vlow to se-
curing n ranch in southwestern KanasH on- which to hold catllo the comirg tummcr. Two
more parties are repoitfd on the way from
Lho territory for the the same purpose. A
party of colonists arrived overland jesterdny
trom Colorado at tha boomers' camp hero , and
several others are en routo. The main body
of the colony seems r'etormlned' to remain
here for tlio present. The boomers have pre-
pared petition to President Cleveland
which will he forwarded by mail to-morrow ,
nearly 1,500 signatures will accompany the
petition. It recitts that several hun-
dred

¬

citizens from nine respective
htatoa , many having their families
and household goods and farming utoiuils ,

. are now uncimped hero preparatory to settle-
ment- in Oklahumn , having disposed of tholr
liomoa olaawhero. After toviowlng the titua-

thorlzlng

-

,
the president to open negotiation !

with ) thu ladians. they petition ] him to ap-
point a coinini uion to adjust thn Inter-
pacing obstacles to the rctUeinent of Oklaho-
ma

¬

at orjc9 , nnd nek that thu commission to in-
clude at least one member know.n to f.uor
the opening of Oklahoma to immediate settle
ment.

nifiUBtrous Fire nt Seattle , W. 7.-

SEATTLB
.

, W. T. , March 0. A lire this
morning at throe o'clock destroyed the
Oriental hotn ) , a frame building. 'I ho hounc
was filled with guests. Eno Johnson , n
Swede ngod thirty-five , was burned to death
nnd J , Tobin anil Kdward Dounoy fatally ill'-
Hired. . Ton others were severely Injured
Jumping from the building , none fatally.

Heavy Kiro in Boston.B-
09TO.V

.

, March 20. The works of the Bos-
ton, tnachina manufacturing company burned
to-night. Loss , 8176.00U ; Insurance , 312UIOJ.
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WHATJfE EAT ,

There Wss a Fair Am nut of Trailing

Will Higher Prices ,

The Wheat Trade Was Oiily Local
nnd Spooulativo.-

Oorn

.

Was iu Good Demand With
a Slight Advaiioo.

The Oattlo Market Was Again
Firm nnd Prices Higher ,

Hoes Wore Dull nud Prices 10
Gents

,'rovUloimVrto Unstoatly. 15ut As
Kulo Firm , Ami Finally Closed

nt An Ailvnnor.i-

peclal

.

Corroapondonco to TIIK BKB.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, March 20. Ihero was a fair
nmouut of trndlcfj in grain nnd provision dr-
ies

¬
, nud prices cloeud higher than ou ycnler-

orday.
-

.

WHEAT
old on a fair scale , but trading wai mainly of

local and ppeculnllvo charnctor. 1'rieos
were somewhat unsettled and irregular , but
ho undercurrent wan firmnos !' , owing to a-

epetitlon of the crcp damage ropoits nnd-

itrontjer ndvicoi from Liverpool and Now
York. Pricoj closed S Jc higher than tvvo-
nyfour

-

hours ago , nnd No. 2 for May opened
it SOJJj. with Biles during tlio Bes-iou nt !9i (

SPjc , closing nt bOJOBOJo. A privnto cable-
gram

¬
quoted Bloody nnd unchanged ,

and corn firm and Id dcaror. A public cable
dispatch nayn : "Liverpool firmly hold ; Mnrk
Lauo steady , and Pans quiet. " Our reco'pts-
today were 101 car loads , 58 being deliver-
able

¬

on contract. Ono of our leading mills to.
day made n contract for levtuty car loads nf
choice Utah wheat , to nriivo he.'a about
May 1st ,

CORN

was In moderate request for speculative pur-
poses

¬

, nnd in good demand for shipment nnd
local consumption. A firm fooling existed ,
ind we have to note nn ndvnnco of Jfflgo per
bushel ; No. 2 for May opened nt llZc , nnd
ranged from -llg@12o , closing nt 41| ' 42c.
Liverpool was firm nnd hieher. Tlio recolnti
hero were 221 car loa <h , 123 being deliverable ;

on contract ,

OATS

were fairly active for May future in way of
tilling ehorta nnd the market won firmer nnd
io higher Sales were nt 31J@31c , closing nt
31 gc. Samples ou track were in good demand
and stronger , "

''
_ ruovisio.vs

were a little urtstoady , but as a rule firm nnd
finally closed nt nn advance of 16@2Cc ou
mess pork , Gc on lard nud 5@ic on short ribs.
MOBS pork wai tolerably active on speculative
account which nt the opening pales for May
nt12 15 nnd a range ot § 12 02@12 22J ,
closing nt 31210. Lard was quiet , openioc' at-
SO 90 for May. nnd ranging nt CO 87iSG 02J ,
closing at.gli 'JO.

CATTLE

market ngaiu wa? active nnd prices ruled
firm ntnn advance , Wednesday buyers claimed
that prices were strong and lOo higher ou the
ordinary run of shipping i attlo. Price H were
strong and the demand active , butchers'
qtocU of nil sort ) making us strong prices aa-

II ever. Bulls were ratbCr1 iorf! but CV lower
I than a week ngo. The t lock or6 nnd (eoubr1
1 trade w s slow, and prices especially on com-

mon
¬

mav 1)3 quoted lD@20c lower. So far
this week there have been but few country
bujora present nnd ccarcely any country
orders were received ; 1,010 to 1,250 Ibs. , SI 70
((35 Sfi ; 1,250 to 1,350 iba. , 85 30@t GO ; 1,350-
to 1,003 Ibs. , 85 50(25 00 ; cows and mixed
common , ? 2 50@4 25 ; mf dium , S3 30@3 75 ;
good , § 1 00@4 60 ; atockerp , S3 50&4 10 ;
feeders , J 2U@4 70.

IIOGB-

.Tha
.

market wai dull , and prices strong lOc
lower on medium and choice heavy. Values
nro now 25@30c lower on medium and heavy
than on Monday , and in the meantime mesa
pork lias declined ( O'gGOe , and other high pro-
ducts

¬

In proportion. Sales to-day were made
at SI 'iQCg4f 0 for rough and common , 81 50 ©
4 70 for good to choice , nnd 51 75@4 80 for
best heavy ; light , 140 to 210 pojnds , SI 30®
170.

An lilopcinent Extradition Proceed *

ST. CATHAIII.VES , Out. , March 19. The
principal talk on the streets to-day ia the re-

ported
¬

clopjinont of Malcolm Wilson , ledger-
keeper in the Binlc of Commerce hero , and
Mr . llarkey , wife of tha manager of the
came bank. It I ) nld they have gone to
Buffalo , N. Y. Mrs. llaikey has three
young children and WiUcn luu two daugh-
ters

¬

, one of whom is n young woman 15 or 1(5(

years of age ,

WINDSOR , ONT. , March 1 ! ) Counsel em-
ployed

¬

by thn American authorities bavo in-

stituted
¬

proceedings tor tfcu extradition of-

Ashman ICuliii nnd Bowlae , excapcd coRvictti
from Ionia ( Mich. ) prison ,

Tlio AVoather.W-

ABIIINOTON
.

, March 21. Kor the upper
MlssistlppI : Pnrtly cloudy weather , local
snows , winds generally nnrtlnvneterly , flight
changes In tcmperaturo in northern portion ,
slightly colder in southern portion ,

Missouri valley ; Partly cloudy woathur ,
local enow ? , slight chanpo In temperature in
northern portion , followed by warmer
weather , tlightly colder In souther portion ,
Winds Rent-rally northerly.

March April
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